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JOHNSON TOMSK IP

R.J.Stobie, of Sault Sto.Marie,Michigan, owns an old 
copper property located on claim S.S.M. .15114, which is the 
northeast quarter of the south half of lot O in Johnson 
township. The old shaft house is located near farm buildings 
about a mile north of Portlook station on the Canadian Pacific 
railway. The property has been idle since l901.

Tho writer looked at the showing in 194? but could learn 
little B bout the deposit.

OROLOGY 

Tho country rock io quartzite of Huronian age that
f. dips gently to the west. A 70-foot length of a fieeuro veini.

is exposed commencing at a point 50 feet west of the shaft. 
Tho old rock nnd ore dump covers all bedrock around the shaft. 
Any extension of tho vein in either direction would underlie 
the farm fields.

Several tons ~f high grade copper ore are piled in 
heaps near tho old shaft house. This consists of chalcopyrite 
and small amounts of chalcocite in o quartz gangue. Secondary 
copper minerals have been developed throughout tho ore owing 
to long surface exposure.

A well mineralized character sample, takon from the 
ore dump by the writer, assnyod 15.7? per cent copper and 0.02f

 ' ounces gold per ton. A complete speotrographio analysis of the



 : X "- ;- 2. .

sample showed only traces of other metals.

J.A. Hold, In an unpublished report for the Ontario

Department of Mines, prepared in 1?42, gave the following

information about tho underground development at the

property:

M The ehaft IB 160 feot deep with 280 feet of lateral 

work at the 100-foot level. There are two veins, the 

hanging wall or south vein, le l to 3 feet wide, and 

below the 100-foot level It is only one foot. At this 

point, however, tho north, or footwall vein, appears. 

It is 4 feet distant fron the other and has a width of 

2 to 3 feet."
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May 10, 1950

Mr. H.J. Stobie, 
311 Mnple Street, 
Sault Sto. Marie, Mien 
U.S.A.

Dear Sir:

l am preparing n report on the copper deposits of OrtnrJo end w ooid Hko to obtain oo:fio iarcriaation on your copper property located on olaiui ^.S.k. 151x4 (N.B. i, S.J Lot 0) in the tov,rnehip of Johnson, District of Algoma. I rtado a short visit to tho property last sunmior but oould learn very little, except tlmt you had soice nice ore piled on the ducip.

Could ycu glvo c.e ei* y inforn^tion rogart'in^; tha history and naiue of this dine, the amount of underground dov&lopn.ont or ('JciUionrj drilling done, copper production, etc? Have you any engineers reports or geological caps covering the property? Any reports or plane you v.xmld care to send ae will be returned promptly.

Thanking you in advance for 
provide, I am

any information you

Yours ve/y truly

J. E. Thomson
Ausiatant



SJUJ1T 8HUMARIB. MICHIGAN.
519 COURT ar.

5.16-50

T oront o, Ontario.

Dear Sir .-Replying to your reqneat in regard to N*X*lX4,3*Half Lot O Tcwnahlp of 

Johnson (District of Algoma wlah to aay Jamei St obi t 3r*opened op the fall of the 

Boer War broke onttthia property .There waa a narrow rein on the face of the hill*

He dag a trench 16 feet overburden, that la where the ahaft la. The rein was three and
wide 

one-half feet lore* There was an 18 inch ma aa of fcniti bomiteand aome grey copper*

The a ha ft waa atmk 65 feet.Two compartment* and a manway and timbered *He aold the 

tutu property, to Michigan intereata.They organized a company and called tt the 

"Stobie Mining Company ".They continued down to the 100 foot and they did awna drift- 

Ing eaat and weat on the 'rein but the valnea got lean .The company ahipped over 

nine tona to Dollar Bay .M i oh *wl i oh averaged about |l 30*00 per ton. This company 

abippet1 back aome of the matt over 25/1 XictUknlckle. There waa a six Inch vein 

In the R .E*. corner of the aha ft at the 100 foot level latricking toward the contact 

Z or 4 hundred feet R. B. I optioned It to a mining ayndloate In I 940 .They pot down 

a drill hole 3 or 4 hundred feet weat of the ahaft.They aaid they out a vein* I do 

not think it waa very encouraging. At 65 feet a proffeaaor of mlnet of College of 

Mines Mloh.he channelled aoroaa 3^ feet got an average of Ilfc/f copper. It car r let" 

t MA& Z dollara in gold end silver*

NOT FOR WBLICiTIOXiOf oonrae thla property rana true to all the reat of property 

weat of Sudbnry.Ky experience copper doea not exlat at depth In hard quarts* I do 

not have a map of geology of thla section.

Sincerely,

R .J .Stobie
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